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News of the Diocese of Baker 

PARISH NEWS:  BLESSED SACRAMENT 

 Blessed Sacrament was pleased to welcome Rev. 
Taun Pham and Rev. John Fahey-Guerra, both members 
of the Redemptorist Order, to lead our Lenten Retreat on 
March 18-24. The theme was on Conversion with the first 
session on “Gods plan of salvation and our response to 
God’s Word of love”. The second session was on “Who is 
Jesus for us”. We ended the retreat at the altar where we 
seal our covenant with our God and we are nourished 
with the Bread of Life to live our mission as baptized 
disciples. Both sessions were offered in both English     
and Spanish. 
  Fr. Taun and Fr. John made home visits and had 
meals with the community members in between retreat 
sessions to get some one-on-one time for those who 
offered the hospitality of their family and homes. 
   

 Fr. Taun Pham was born in Saigon 
in 1967 and after his family migrated to 
the United States, was raised in Nampa 
Idaho. He resides in Minnesota and 
works with the Redemptorist 
Evangelization Initiative team. 
    

  Fr. John Fahey-Guerra was raised in 
Kansas and is currently Provincial Vicar 
of the Redemptorists Denver Province.  
He has been very active with the 
Redemptorist Hispanic Ministry in   
many roles. 

BISHOP CARY VISITS LIFETEEN CLASS  
IN PENDLETON 

 

 Bishop Liam Cary took time to visit with the high 
school students in the Lifeteen class at St. Mary’s in 
Pendleton on Sunday, February 25th, after participating 
in the NW Catholic Men’s Conference in Pendleton.  
 The students had some questions about Lent and 
Bishop Cary shared with them St. Ephraim’s Lenten 
prayer, which he has prayed daily during Lent for 25 
years. He also talked about ways of mortification, or self-
denial, that might be significant to teens, such as forgoing 
use of television or one's cell phone for at least a few 
hours each day during Lent.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 This group photo was taken with the Lifeteen youth 
after Bishop Cary celebrated the Mass at St. Mary’s 
Church in Pendleton. Thank you, Bishop, for your visit.  

PRIESTLY ORDINATION ANNIVERSARIES  
       Congratulations to the following as they celebrate 

their ordination anniversaries in April. 
   

Rev. Lawrence Bower,     April 06, 1988 
  Retired        
Rev. Shiju Thuruthiyil, OSH,   April 23, 2008 
 Klamath Falls     
Rev. Papa Rao Pasala,     April 24, 1997 
 Heppner      
 Rev. Stephan Manthuruthil, SDB,  April 29, 1990  
 Chiloquin   

   

We are most grateful for the years of service of all our  
priests and bishop. Please keep them in your daily prayers. 



  

Thoughts Along the Way 
Bishop Liam Cary  

 
  
 

“The Lord has truly been raised  
and has appeared to Simon!”  

  

Luke 24:34 
 
 “Christ is risen! He is truly risen!” Throughout 
the world the Easter proclamation sounds again as     
it has nearly 2000 times before. Jesus of Nazareth, 
crucified for all to see, has come forth from the   
tomb overflowing with life. But He has not gone to 
live in some far-away and inaccessible dimension;    
He has not left us behind to fend for ourselves in   
this vale of tears. No. Just as He emptied Himself to 
die for us, so He has filled Himself with life—He has 
risen—for us. The Lord Jesus has come back to us from 
the dead to share His victory with those who sent Him 
to the Cross. On the eve of His Resurrection He 
breathes out His life-giving Spirit to give His Church 
the power to free us from the sins that nailed him to 
the Cross. Repentant and forgiven, we rise from 
them to live from the heart the new life of the Risen 
One in our midst. 
 Jesus told His disciples in advance that He would 
die and rise, and they asked one another what “rising 
from the dead” might mean. They didn’t know and 
couldn’t—until they encountered the unmistakable, 
unavoidable reality right before them. So it is with   
us. We can’t grasp the Resurrection if we keep 
ourselves at a distance of uncommitted neutrality. 
Like doubting Thomas, we must come close enough 
to touch the mystery, close enough to know by faith 
that Jesus was wounded for us. Only then can we   
take the decision to live our lives for Him Who     
loved us and gave Himself for us. “Christ is truly 
risen.” He Who lives now lives in us. 

      
 

Peace and joy to you this Easter.   
 
 
 

This column first appeared in the  
7 April 2013 Diocesan Chronicle. 

 
  

 

Pensamientos Del Camino 

 Obispo Liam Cary  

 
 

   “¡Es verdad, el Señor ha resucitado  
     y se ha aparecido a Simón!” 

  

     Luke 24,34 
 

 “¡Cristo ha resucitado! ¡Verdaderamente ha 
resucitado!” En todo el mundo el anuncio de la Pascua 
suena de nuevo, y suena como ha sonado antes casi 
2000 veces. Jesús de Nazaret, crucificado para qué 
todos lo vieran, ha salido de la tumba lleno de vida. 
Pero Él no se ha ido a vivir en una dimensión lejana e 
inaccesible, porque Él no nos ha dejado a nuestra 
suerte en este valle de lágrimas. No. Así como Él se 
despojó de sí mismo para morir por nosotros, así  Él se 
ha llenado de vida—Él ha resucitado—por nosotros. El 
Señor Jesús ha venido a nosotros de entre los muertos 
para compartir su victoria con los que le enviaron a la 
Cruz. En la víspera de su resurrección Él exhala su 
vida-dando su Espíritu que da vida para dar a su Iglesia 
el poder de liberarnos de los pecados que lo clavaron 
en la cruz. Arrepiéntanse y perdonen, nos levantamos 
de ellos a vivir en el corazón de la nueva vida del 
Resucitado que está en medio de nosotros. 
 De antemano Jesús dijo a sus discípulos que Él   
iba a morir y resucitar, y se preguntaban unos a otros 
lo que significaría “resucitar de entre los muertos”. 
Ellos no lo sabían y no lo podían saber—hasta que se 
toparon con la realidad inconfundible e inevitable 
frente a ellos. Así es con nosotros. No podemos 
entender la resurrección si nos mantenemos a 
distancia, neutrales y sin comprometernos. Como 
Tomás el incrédulo, tenemos que acércanos lo 
suficiente para poder tocar el misterio, lo 
suficientemente cerca para saber por la fe que Jesús fue 
herido por nosotros. Sólo entonces podremos tomar   
la decisión de vivir la vida por Aquel que nos amó y    
se entregó por nosotros. “Cristo ha resucitado 
verdaderamente.” Él vive y ahora vive en nosotros.    

   
La paz pascual a todos ustedes. 

 
 
 

Esta columna apareció por primera vez en la  
Crónica Diocesana del 7 de abril de 2013. 



BISHOP CARY’S SCHEDULE   
  

Apr 8 3 PM Confirmation, The Dalles 
Apr 9-13 Clergy Retreat, Mount Angel 
Apr 14 1:00 PM, 5:30 PM, 7:00 PM Confirmation, 
 Hood River 
Apr 15 10:30 AM Confirmation, Condon 
Apr 17-19 NW Region XII Canon Law Conference, 
 Boise, Idaho 
Apr 21 6:00 PM Confirmation, Lakeview 
Apr 22 9:00 AM Mass, Lakeview 
Apr 22 11:30 AM Mass, Adel 

THE TRADITIONAL LATIN MASS IN BEND 
 The Extraordinary Form (Latin) Mass is offered at 
1:00 p.m. every 2nd and 4th Sunday of the month at St. 
Francis of Assisi Historic Church. In April there will be 
EF Masses on the 8th and the 22nd. All Masses are sung. 

 

  Bishop Cary’s January 1, 2013, Pastoral Letter to 
Priests, School Principles and Directors of Religious Education 
clearly states our commitment to 100% compliance with 
the USCCB’s Charter for the Protection of Children and 
Young People. All church employees regardless of their 
role and all volunteers working with children/youth are 
required to be compliant with this Charter.1  
 
   

Safe Environment Audit Results 2013—20162 

 
 
 
 
 
 
   

  

 Information on the Diocese of Baker Protection of 
God’s Children Charter is available on our website:  
www.dioceseofbaker.org/protection_of_children.htm.  
 If the status of the Protection of God’s Children in 
your parish is unclear, please ask your Pastor.  

 

1 Bishop Cary’s letter and details for diocesan Protection of       
God’s Children training and resources are available in 
English and Spanish online at: www.dioceseofbaker.org/
protection_of_children.htm. 
2 Every diocese in the U.S. undergoes an annual audit by a          
third party national organization.  

Ministry Year 

(July 1-June 30) 

2014

2015 

2015 

2016 

2016

2017 

Criminal Background Checks 99% 98% 99% 

Adult Safe-Environment Training 97% 96% 92% 

Code of Conduct & Internet Policies 93% 92% 97% 

Family & Youth Training 67% 65% 73% 

Contacts for Reporting Abuse  
 
 

   All allegations or incidents of sexual abuse by clergy 
or laity to anyone under the age of 18 years of age should 
be reported immediately to the civil authorities: 911 or 
Oregon Department of Human Services (1-855-503-
7233). After reporting any abuse involving a minor to 
civil authorities, please contact our diocesan Safe Envi-
ronment Coordinator, Leah Bickett (541-388-4004). 
   For victim assistance services (e.g. counseling or     
medical services pertaining to abuse), please contact our 
Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator, Angelina  
Montoya, MD (541-678-5652). 
   For allegations against a priest, deacon, seminarian, 
or adult lay staff of misconduct to an adult (18 years or 
older), please contact our Vicar General, Very Rev.         
Richard O. Fischer, V.G. (541-891-9015).  
 If criminal behavior is involved (e.g. rape, attempted 
rape, assault, and stalking), immediately report it to the 
police (911) and then the Vicar General. If in doubt 
about whether a behavior is criminal, call the police.   
 If you wish to know more about the Diocese of 
Baker’s Protection of Children policies please contact  
Leah Bickett (541-388-4004). 

SUNDAY OF DIVINE MERCY  
  Shortly before the 
outbreak of World War  
II, a young, uneducated 
Polish nun received a 
special calling. On the 
night of Sunday, February 
22, 1931, while she was in 
her cell, Jesus appeared     

to Sister Faustina as the 
“King of Divine Mercy”. 
He was wearing a white 
garment with red and pale 
rays emanating from his 
Sacred Heart. He would 
continue to appear and 
speak to her, and for four 
years Sr. Faustina recorded 
Jesus’ words, her visions, 

and her own thoughts and prayers in a personal diary.  
 Jesus gave Sr. Faustina a special mission, telling her, 
“I am sending you with My mercy to the people of the 
whole world. I do not want to punish mankind, but I 
desire to heal it, pressing it to My merciful Heart.”   He 
also said to her, “You are the secretary of My Mercy.      
I have chosen you for that office in this and the next 
life.” In visions that followed, Jesus asked her to be His 
instrument for spreading the message of His Mercy to all 
the world. 
 Sister Faustina was beatified on April 18, 1993, and 
canonized on April 30, 2000. Her feast day is October 
5th. Saint Faustina is the patron saint of Mercy.  
 Divine Mercy Sunday is celebrated on the Second 
Sunday of Easter (the Sunday after Easter Sunday). 

http://www.dioceseofbaker.org/protection_of_children.htm
http://www.dioceseofbaker.org/protection_of_children.htm
http://www.dioceseofbaker.org/protection_of_children.htm


 

    

  Praise God for another year and a 
successful conference! Over 110 men 
gathered to attend the 10th Annual Catholic 
Men’s Conference held at St. Mary Church, 
Pendleton, on February 23-24. It is amazing 

to see that after nine years we continue to flourish       
with the grace of God and the support of our Bishop   
Liam Cary, Fr. Kumar Udagandla, and the Knights of 
Columbus. 
   The theme of this year’s conference was Psalm103; 
8, “The Lord is Merciful and gracious, slow to anger, 
abounding in steadfast love.” Talks were focused on 
forgiveness and anger — how men are struggling to 
understand this emotion. When can anger be a righteous 
response to injustice and when can it be sinful? 
  The Hermiston youth group presented the living 
Stations of the Cross under the direction of Fr. Maxwell 
and Vicente and Maria Trevino. This spiritual witness to 
the Passion of Our Lord set a vivid image for the 
conference ahead. 
  Saturday’s agenda consisted of prayer, keynote 
speakers, faith sharing groups, confessions, Mass and 

adoration. An international rosary was prayed for the 
attendees as well as for protection of our families, priest 
and spiritual life.  The highlight of the conference was the 
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, concelebrated by Bishop Cary 
and the diocesan priests attending the conference.   
  We are thankful for the seven priests from our 
Diocese who helped with confessions, as well as to          
our keynote speakers Bishop Liam Cary, Fr. Kumar 
Udagandla, Fr. Luis de Alva and Dr. Luke Murray, PhD 
Systematic Theology. 
  The conference provides men an opportunity to build 
fraternal bonds with their brothers in Christ. It is 
powerful when all these men pray together and help one 
another grow in their faith. “As iron sharpens iron, so one 
person sharpens another.” (Proverbs 27:17) Through the 
conference, men find ways in which they can respond to 
God’s call to be: “Men of God”.  
  If you want more information, please contact us at 
(541)276-3615 or visit our web site www.nwcmg.com. Our 
next Men’s Conference will be February 22-23rd, 2019. 
  

Deacon Omar Torres  
St. Mary’s Catholic Church, Pendleton, Oregon 

tel:(541)%20276-3615
http://www.nwcmg.com/

